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r ovcr sixteen hundred miles, her mercantile greatness compels one
to marvel at the apparent lack of fervour of the Canadian people ini
promoting a poritical union wvhich would mnean so stupendous a

j..commercial gain to them No matter how extravagant the price
fixed by France for the commutation of her " treaty shore " rights,
Canada, hierseif, could afford to pay it twice over in order to secure
this valuable territory.

But our main concern in this article is with the acquisition of
the two islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon over which France
claims absolute sov-ereîgtyt at the present day by virtue of cession
under dte Treatv of Versailles, in 1783. The military importance
of these islets as a base of supplies for a foreign poiver is alone
sufficient to incite Canada to acquire them ; but we will flot enlarge
upon that feature of the question. The entrance of Newfoundland
into the Carnadian conifederation means our future commercial
gYain :but the adriniitration of the two smaller islands as a French
coloax' in the Gulf of St. Lawrence is a present loss to our custoins
revenue of maiiy thousands of dollars per >,car. This i, due to dte
notorlous sv'stein of si-uggiing in the gulf of which these two liattl
islands constitute the chief base of operations. XVhen statistics
shew us that the imports of St, Pie:re amnount to somne $26o per
he.ad, as coipared %vith $30) per head in the Dominion of Canada,
and whea 'iwe further learn that the bulk of thiese imports are pot-
able liquors, ive rccognizc that lîow~soever bibulous the islanders
inay be the volumne of imnports is absurdly disproportionate to the
possibilîties of (lonestic consumption. If we look at the normal
and legitirnate trade of these islands %ve sec at a glance that un!ess
the inhabitanbýts augnentedl their incoines by means of' this illicit
traffic they xvould soi)n bc compelled to emnigrate. France has spent
miillionis of dollar., duriing the past twenty years ini bonusing lier
filerns who go to the .. treatv shore," and those who engage inf Ipec/w sete'uaire fromn St. Pierre andl Miquelon ; yet the btiùlîîess
of cod-fishingý is a confes.sed failure, and had it îîot been for dtet~. tastuteness of MN. Jusserand in securîng the modus vivendi of 1890

(one of the latest exhibits of 1Engl,-ish diplomnatic blunderitng), which
permits the prosecution of lobster fishing and the maintenance of
canning factories by the French on the Newfoundlandc shore, the
Governrnent of France might have bonused the.gencral fisheries to


